
Sudden news of a railroad str i ke - - a wal kou 

af fecting two key belt lines that link t wenty-one 

major r a ilroads. These lines are the Indiana flarbor 

Belt R ilroad · and t~b C~ica~o J~on Railroad. 

~~~ -:~:-1~ Few of a Rave eve; ~ ill•91' these lines, but 
/\ 

tbe7~lin~••••••~i■~xt~t•t1•its■x1■•x•■■txxxxx 

that handle thirty-five per cent of the trans-continent 

freight that goes through Chicago. 

President T~uman bad appointed an emergency board 

to investigate, and this presumably made the strike 

wit in thirty days illegal. But the union has called a 

for 
walkout~* ten thirty P.U. to~ight. 

Moreover, there are indic at ions of a general 

railroad strike -- with t he Pre s i ent of the Brot . er ood 

of Railroad Trainmen stating today that three hundred 

thousand tr a inmen and engineers will be c lled out in 

two or three weeks. 



In London, affairs of the U.N.O. were tied up 

today by disagreement over the choice of a Secretary

General. Tbat question has been stewing for days, and 

now som,tbing aust be done. The U.R.O. bas got to 

have a Secretary-General - a aost iaportant permanent 

official who would look after things and arrange 

schedules during the times when the United lationa . 
A1aeably is not in session. So who 

that influential postifTheSoviets 

shall be named for 

want an Eastern 

European. Tbey've suggested a Jugoslav or an official 

of the Polish government. Jugoslavia is run by 

Communist Marshal Tito, and the regime in Poland was 

formed under the sponsors~ip of Soviet Russia. 

The Aaericans and British bave their own 

preferred caDdidate, a Canadian - Lester liia Pearson, 

Canadian A ■bassador to Washington. As a next choice, 

they might favor a Western European - somebody outside 

■fxl■st■t fllf, the Soviet orbit. 

Well, I suppose they'll have to compromise 

that one, and the word is that an agreement may be 
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reached in a day or so. 

Meanw ile, the dispute over a Secretary

General has tied up various bits of business that 

would have come up today - like the setting up of a 

coamission to control atomic energy. And also -

the Iranian co ■plaint against Soviet Russia. And -

the Soviet proposal that the Britisb be inve ■ tigated 

in Greece and Indonesia~We hear that Beitis~ Foreign 

Secretary Bevin talked those matters over today with 

Soviet chief dele~ ~e, Vice-Commissar Vishinsky. 

Toe British continue their i timations that tbey 

would ,elcome an ~nquiry regarding Greece and 

Indonesia.ALast nigt, t we heard the Bri ~ish inte .. · to 

couple such an inauiry with an investigation of 

Soviet doings in Iran. T day tbe rumor in London is 

that the United States is opposed to any monkeying 

arounr wit the : ranian busine s s. British newsp~~ers 

declare t ha t the American dele gat ion is try iL 0 to 

block that awkward que s ti n. The Americans t the 



O.N.O. donAt like this persistent British description 

of the American attitude, but the United Press 

dispatch fro■ London tonight presents the actual 

situation something like this. The Americans think 

th•t tbe best thing is for the O.R.0. to get itself 

thoroughly organized before tackling the more tborny 

probleas. Get going now - and leave tbe diplomatic 

headaches to the future. 



STRIIIS -------------
The meat strike split ide open today -

houses. action was announced in 

W 8shington;-~ ■eat plants to be taken over by ·tbe • 

government on S9 turday, the Department of Agriculture 

to run the■. The terms of government seizu~e are tbat 

the strikers shall go back at their previous wage 

rates, while the government settles the matter of 

increases to be granted. 

This drew a neb~tive response fro■ the 

C.I.O. - which stated that its pack.1.ng house .workers 

will not go back on the job until they get a raise 

pay. The. · ead of the C.I.O. union stated: •we don't 

want to be in a position of seeming to flPtnt the 

government, but the workers want m~re mon y.• 

However, not all of the strikers belong 

in 

~ 

to the C.I.O. union. Some are A.F. of L. - and tonight 

the Federation Union bas ordered its members to go 

back to work. · ,e , ct ion was taken immediately after 
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the White Bouse announcement that the pack ing houses 

would be seized - the A.F. of L. union taking the 

attitude that it would be content to wait for the 

1f. wage raises that the governaent will grant. So, 

apparently, the strike will continue in part, while 

being called off in part. The C.I.O. strikers who 

are to stay out, nu■ber two hundred thousand. While 

there are between fifty-five and sixty thousand 11111 

A. r. of L. workers - now going back on the job. 

In the real■ of steel 1t:tae»..: ie no news. 

The President's fact-finding committee is on the job 

ix in Chicago, trying to bring about a conciliation 

in meetings with repre~entatives of the steel 

industry and the steel unions. So far no progress is 

reported in the settlement of J~{buge and stubborn 

strike. 



IOREA -----
In Korea, ~e A ■ erican commander today spoke up 

in d•nial of charges ■ ade by the Soviet news agency -

Tass. lie is 
~~ 

Lieutenant Ge;i;a-1~-B o4tges, one of our 

ace commanders in the smashing of lazi Ger■any. 

The Soviet news agency has •~de the charge that the 

A■erican forces in Iorea are inspiring anti-Soviet 

propa anda in the native newspap€rs. In its ta■x 

blast, Tass ■ade a specific statem~•e••di■I 
~~ 

General Hodges,~ s calls •the Korean 

reactionary press in ••*i an anti-Soviet ca■paign.• 

Well, the fact is that native Iorean 

newspapers have been attacking the idea of placing 

their country under a trusteeship of the United ,ationa. 

They want loreaJM ~e •a independent~Ba\ioa. T~e 

trusteeship is backed by the Sov · ~ts - ana so the 

advocates of independence criticize the Soviets. 

,~ s, declared General Hod ges oday, is not 

being inspired by the American A~my forces out there. 

He s ays that the Americans have not interfered with 

what I 0 rean newspapers h~ve been "aying, because of the 



principle of - freedom of the press. General Hodges 

emphasi zes that in the zone of Korea 

Americans, he is peraitting what he 

press, speech and asse■bly.• 

occupied by the 

.s 
call .. - • free 

" 
The General was asked whether h• intended to 

■ ake any official representation about the attack 

■ade by the Soviet news agency. 

-1/, f "-•4 ~ 
Be replied no~cause lt, wasn't official. 

~ 

It was pointed out to hi ■ that Tass is 

subject to rigid 1 0 scow censorship and anything it 

says aust have the official approval of the Soviet 

Governi.. . t,. 

~be General stuck to 

be cons i dered Tass to be, it 

his ~uns. Be sai~ that 

is word s , •like A■erican 

news agencies.• I'd like to be r the comment of t•e 

American news agencies on that point! 

• 



ATOIIIC B011B ---------

ae•e•J\ews just off the wire about 

warships to be used in atomic bomb tests. We've been 

he ring that sezied German and Japanese vessels would 

be submitted to blasts of atomic energy. Also - soae 

American •~rships. And this turns out to be entirely 

correct. The Navy has just announced that four 

giant mer i can battleshi ps will be used as guinea pigs 

for atomi~ bomb tests. The ba'tftlesbips are - the 

NE YORK, the ARKANSAS, the PENNSYLVANIA and the 

NEVADA. They're old-timers, and finish their careers 

int e tupendous fantasy of trying to find out what 

atomic •x,tatx explosion will do to mighty battleships. 



F ANC --------
Franc e ha its n w Pr s i ent -- the Socialist 

Felix ouin. Accordin to the ch dule th at we 

he abo ut last ni 0 ht , he ·a formally elected by 

h Nati nal Asse ly today. All three of the major 

pa rties, Co muni t, ~ocialist, nd Popul ar Re publican, 

up orted Gouin. o it' s a three- ay coalition 

regi e. 

Bowev r, while the thee pa rti s were able 

to get together on a President)o:TeT here••• bitter 

antagonism till divide them. Bitter wrangling 

precede th,~ electi n of Gouin, and is expected to 

continue. 



~ ""v . y ody no h· t in co, ntri es over as there 

1 · a d e ep at ne d of clothin> -- and !2 ioan1 are 

o c on tr l u t ttl e t~ \Ch · t be .Y c & n 'I'he 

peal co e ta tie h n - , ourselves, have a 

lathi ng short e, -- ich 3 kes it ell~~ 

merit for us to contribute. But let's bear froa •~11•0•• 
ho is clos ely in to tJ cb itb t . . itu Elt on. The c!r1•• 

i o lled 'I'b Victory Clothin --olleotion or 

Over e 
' 

e l i c , n t e., h 1 r a n 1 i t G r •. ate r 

~ T rk Co 2lttee ia iel on ~c ef ller. Se oaa 

ex r b tt ~r th n ! , the need. 

· n' t ou •tell us, Y • Rocke ~"e l ler? 

--o--
I 1s . I co ld 11ake ev ry ody f el as we do 

in t · ~ ' i c t ry C o t in 

t-i re• a e hor e of ■any · 1n ~ of clo h sA..-" 

· o■e ti 1t isn't i ly tt · of ~iv1n5 b t e 

cans e • aay ke to ec r ' f ioe som tin .bat 
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~ coul u e for c fo t -- to save o 1 . who need it~ 

ge. inst th lr ~•~lin. It's our coaf ort 

liv s. 

--o--
L. I, I The e i s n't much choi e in t' .at, i s ther •T 

--o--
l,R,:- o, there isn't. e re th wo r l d ' ricbe tf t 

nat l on. In the Far East, our Allies re viotoriou• -

nd naked. In Euro _,, our friends have b en rewarded 

1th eace -- nd ith priYation •ithout parallel. 

Aa rlea au t help these peopl. It' b a call to our 

huaanit7 -- and t our or ctical coa on sen e. Th• 

unfortun tea abroad cannot buil th ir liY s until 

hey htv the mean to _t st rt d. A ove all, tbeJ 

n ed clot ~in to cove and r■ th ir o ies. 

1!.L.: Ba it b en ma de e y r 8 t o cont 1Lute 

cl ttm1? 

--o--

N,B· 1- y o 
' 

n on te lot . to V C liv , ,. 

abfoad by •king it to 6 loc al poll.c t , ti n, fire 
~· •• 1.--



(Y1. ublic libr ry. 

to hua nity. 

--o--
lt.u..a.1 - All of h1ch is 

i~ le ay to do a &ervioe 

ei 1n j to keep in aind 

e take note of thg d y' ne we. The e• . ~rate 

n ed ot opl abroft d for olothl g i& ~n iaport nt 

ort of he back~roa d of bat's hap ening in the 

orld. 

-----------



HUSBANDS -----~~~ 

Here's a strange epilogue to the Enoch Arden 

story of la.t night - the story oft e ife at 

St.Joseph, ichi~an, who e arine husban was reported 

dead, nd she married a ain. he remarried wi\h the 

understan ing that if the first husband turned out 

to be alive, she'd go back to hi. Se bad that 

Enoch Arden possibility i~ mind, and then it 

happened. But her first husband, who ea■e back fro 

the dead and ...... appeared in St.Joseph, Michigan, 

failed to go home - failed to see or even co■■unicate 

with his re■arried wife. 

Tonight a strange story co■es fro■ Newport, 

Arkansas, the original bo e ton of the first husband 

in the case. Down there they're talking about the 

mystery of Private Willia■ Langston of the Marines. 

Having been reported killed in action, e c me back 

to his Arkansas birthplace and there spoke to friends -

and told the■ that he had been to the Michigan town 

•here his wife had re■arried. So wh t about hi■ now? 
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They say th t, ins ead of having been killed on 

Iwo Jima, he bad been badly wounded - and h a 

missing leg and mangled hands. And, having beard that 

his wife bad re arried an was happy, be reaolTed 

not to trouble her. So now, he bas just dropped out of 

sight again, an the people down in Ark nsaa belie• 

that so■awbere wandering off into the real■ of the 

forgotten, is a young Marine, crippled and ■ai■ed -

Enoch Arden losing hi■self again. 



TATUF __, _ __.. ....... 

P- 0 u ent int e worl 

is th of ora Nelson in Lon on, Tr fql r SouRre. 

To t ·o e plejac·s li p 0 t . e top-ei t-four 

f~ t bove t . e r tre t leve 1. 

T e e e ma in An X ~ i ., n of t e monum nt 

bee u e of urmise• - t at t e B ructure or the 

memori 1 mi 1' ve enn i p it'e urin ~e om ins 

oft e reat blitz .. In Nnteen Forty, a ermRn 

b o m b bu r t n e r ., , and !' e l, e r o i c s tu~ o I.; o l' k 

Nelson ·n·urre . at t e ne s i atch calls -- •a 

ite s re k ~bout t e iddle.• 

Sow at did t e two steeple·acks find tbday? 

ell, a c _o inspection di closed no sign or 

anyt i ser.iou ly wren with the monument no 

evidence th~t Lord Nelson mig t fall off his pedestal. 

But t e ~plej cks found so et1' · e e. Accorr1ing 

to the records, nobody ad climb to t .e to of t e 

monument in over twenty ye ,. C' • So t ev were t e 

fir t u t ere in t t 1 r time or ·t:!re t eyY 

Today, t t e tio- 0 of t e e on memori 1, t. ey 
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oun i ., --r t re n , V it n. In i~ 

le ers w le - - • rbur • t 

Could it ve heen 0 e t t . I . . 9 C le 

t e elso emor . 1 an le i onic er t ereY 

Left O'Fl nn, it Ut' !· 

- ------~---~~ -



Hu i inter u tin e out o in at 

1 it u ? 

el l , Lo el l e eon oc el er i - ere. And 

V t ic ophon for momen. Ree 

t Roe fleler C nte, it' o ,.i te or a 

oc ef ~e to lve to Lo ell T · o a a andsome 

i u inated document tat we h ve ere. 

This is an ann ncement t em gs.zine, 

RAVIO DAILY, giving a result of a nationwide poll 

that RA IO DAI Y ha~ just complete. Ne spaper ~11 

overt e country were s ed to e their favorite 

radio rograms: drama, comedy, music, ne s. And 

the choice of the mor~ than one thousand ne rspaper 

editors or the r f v rite ne1s co -~nt to~, is 

Lowell Thomas. Rere' the winnin document, Lowell; 

and co gratulat ons! 


